The purpose of this study is to explain the effects of sad music based on psychological, physiological, evolutionary and neurological theory and to provide the psychoeducational use of sad music for self-regulation.. Sad music gives psychological reward of emotional catharsis and the capacity to cope with the acceptance of sadness. In addition, the time of contemplation and insight through sad music is useful for adaptive life in the future, which is consistent with the evolutionary theory of utility of sadness. As psychological rewards and the emergence of emotional mechanisms favorable to evolutionary survival, the benefits of the experience of sadness through music is not pleasure of sadness but regulation of sadness. It is the time for meeting with externalized our own sadness by music and communicating with it when we listen to sad music that reflects our emotion as feeling sad. This process is only possible through the aesthetic experience of music in order to regulate sadness and lead to self-therapeutic results. The aesthetic experience physiologically activate prolaction against virtual sadness of sad music to control sadness and
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